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"JonesReceives'C Sn School Issues"

Aguero1 Addresses
School Issues

Lubbock StateRepresenta-
tive Delwin Jonesreceiveda
gradeof vj on his votes re-

lating to education from the
Tex&s Federationof Teach-
ers(TFT).

But Bidal Aguero who will
faceJonesin the November
3rd election says that J,nes
deservesnothing lessthan a
"0" as far as voting for a
better education for chil-
dren.

The TFT said in a news
conferencethat it had devel-
oped a report card to help
school employeesidentify
those representativeswho
deservereelection,andthose
who deserveto be retained
in their district for remedia-
tion.

The grades on the report
cardwere compiled by the
TFTs legislativedepartment
identified eigth different
pieces of legislation which
wereof major importanceto
Texas schools school cbil-- a
ufen.andschor "teachers.

"The votes upon wh'idh
legislatorswere "graded"by
TFT includedvotes to elimi-
natekindergartenfor 3-y-

old children, elimination of
funding for vocational edu-
cation, removal of the 22
pupil limit on class size for
some schools, and funding
for Texas schools," said
John Cole, legislative state
vice presidentof the TFT.

Aguero said that he was
not saying that the TFT was
wrong in giving Jontsa "C"
bu wanted the public to
know specifically how
Jonesvoted againstchildren
in the last session.

"We saw Jones trying to
raisethe ration of studentto
teacherbeyond the 22 pupil
class limit, and we saw
Jonesvoting againstadopt-
ing' the conferencecommit-
tee report on school finance
legislation," said Aguero.

"The vote to accept the
conferencecommitteereport
was as the TFT said 'a vote
to keep our schools out af
the court's hands until the
end of the school year.' If
thL bill had failed, the fund-
ing for schools would have
stoppeduntil a financeplan
was approved," stated
Aguero.

In other words, Jones
was happy to stop the edu-
cation tor our children sim-
ply becauselegislatorscould
not agree on a finance
plan.

3BO poured o two
tc items iff wnich

ies had not wen votdd
Ttntically aftfeepe6bliin

J2Utrict 83.
I don't know if Delwin

was sick, forgot, or just
didn't care aboef our 3 year
olds when the qedstionof
funding for the 3-ye- ar old

ten program
becausehe wasn't there to
vot. I don't know if Delwin
was sick, forgot, or just
didn't care about ocationai
edusitio-- for our children
beoaus he wasn'tpresentto
vnfi."

Ayuaro said thatg8 two
issues critically affect Dis-
trict 83 which laolnde all of
EastLubbockbecauseof the
maty Ugh risk dtfldrenwho
rosktt fa the ritalrlct that
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Bidal Aguero

could benefit fromboth pro--
grams.

fa an interview with the
Digest,Aguero thai res-

idents of Ent Lubbock

should bo very concerned
abdu(tHp upcbmmc'elecW
tions sirice many decisibns "

are going to be made,con- -

Lubbock
County

Democratic
PartyHolds

'Open House'
Saturday

The Lubbock County Demo-

cratic Party has announced
theestablishment of its North
East Headquartersat 1817
EastParkway Drive. A "grand
opening celebration for the
NorthEast Headquarters is
scheduledfor Saturday,Au-

gust 29, 1 992, at noon. Dem-

ocraticcandidateswill address
the crowd during Grand
Oponing.The public Is invited
to attend. A L ubbock County
Democratic Party Executive
Committee meeting is sched-
uled to follow the Grand Open---

MM&OO p. m. t
vfhT-North-Eas-

t
Headquar-

ters will sharespacewith the
Lubbook County headquar-
ters of CongressmanBHI

Sarpallus Campaign. Victor
Hernandez and JudgeMcKln-le- y

Shepherdare local co-

ordinators for the Sarpallus
Campaign.Joe Chavezis siefc
$0 to be looal Sarpallus
tfhfttr at that headquartersk
tftkton.

AbrahamSpires is North
Sast Lubbook Qounty Aria
Coordinator for the Lubbook
Democratic Party and wHI Te

p working out of the NorthEast
Hee-lquarter-

s. Cindy J onesIs

Jtrie Administrator at th Demo-oroti- c

Party Headoiwrters and
Voter Services'Canter In
downtown Lubbook at 1111
iroadway,3uKe B.

The telephonenumber for
the NorthEast Headquarters
Is 76M992.

Voter registration materials
and candidates'riWterials may

be'ptoked at either looa-tk- n.

regWtwosWfc m reg-M- er

d to vets.AJtt, a voHnc

re9WlHewiibeetue
In Qreed-F-at Msrter Apart-Hieni- s

on iMMfelay.

tie P fw weeks, In
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Defwin Jones

ceming the educatonof our
children aswell asjobs,

"I would invite people in
EastLubbock to join in the
campaignfor chinge that is
very much neededin all of
Lubbock, Aguero can be
Cachedby calling 7o3-584-

14 '

or at his office at 1502Ave.
-

M here in Lubbock.

front of Fiesta Supermarket,
severalyoung people have
given their time in registering
voters.

They are Tonia Stephens,
Angela Harris, LpJ'onya Lee,
Mark Scott, and Charolette
Sharkey.

Theseyoung people, along
with the coordinator Abraham
Spires, are inviting you to
come out on Saturday, at
noon, and participate in this
special effort.

We need more young peo-
ple to work with us in this voter
registeringeffort. It is so impor-
tant for our young people to
vote," salcTSpires:

"Not only oufyoung people,
but anyonewho is not a regis-
teredvoter," he continued.

Other places which will be
usedto register voterswill be
Joe& Paul Barber Shopand
MatadorBarberShop.

Wants' Tp Kelp

New

A new principal has been

ohosen forthe Parkway Ele-
mentarySchool. Ha is Stanley
Chatman, who has rsplaced
RaymondPeppers,Jr. who re-

tired in May.
A nativeof DaNae,Twxac, Mr.

Chatman graduated f"fli high
sohooi in Worthem.Texas; hU

iirKtagfadoate degreeis from
Wayiend Baptist Jniversity at
Plilnvlew, Texas; and has
done poet-gradua-ts work at
Sul PteesCoKeye.

His prior experience inokxte:
beganhis teaching careerat
Frenship ISD as head ninth
greoe ooech and governtnent
taher; Dunbar-Strugg-e HJeii

ahooi heed track eer far
four yews; Corooedo Hfffc
Softsel le)r six years; and two
. mm JAya fTfin mim miyeejew i mnfexklstaoafo;hSoftool

He he been mewled for
fourteenyearsto Beverly Bok

Ameria
Iff

Phtin (MOf)

"StreetTo Be Named In His Honor1

The Walter Griffin's
Memorial Tributes

Plainview, Tx, - Come
.Sunday, September6, 1992
at 3:LJ p. m., the United Mis-

sionary Baptist Church, 106
North Austin Street, Plainvlaw,
TexaswiH hold aMemorial Ser-
vice in honor of the lateRever-
end Walter Griffin, who seved
asthe pastorfor 28 years.

Several tributeswill be make
to this late, well respectedmin-

ister, pastor, leader, humani-
tarian and public servant, in-

cluding a 13-blo- portion of
North Austin Street from 11th
to 24th Streetswill becomea
'Walter Griffin Street"; the
Church's Fellowship Hall will
lso be namedin his honor. A

scholarshipbenevolentfoun-
dation will be establishedin his
.lameto aid in social and edu-

cational needsin the commu-
nity.

Walter Griffin wasDom In Gfd-ding-s,

Texas November 23, .

1913 to the parentageof the
rTata;James.andMattie, Grrrthv

His early life was spentin Love
County, Texaswhere ha first
confessedChrist andreceived
his for.nal education.

December 17, 1S31, Rev.
Griffin and the former Ercie
Bell Garciawere united in holy
matrimony. They vere the par-

ents of five children. She died
July 14, 1982, and had been
married for 51 yeara, 6 months
and28 days.

Rev. Griffin acceptedthe call
to the ministry May 27, 1950,
andwas given a Certificate of
Licenseto the Gospel Ministry
from the Saint John Baptist
Church Littlefield, Texas.
September26, 1951, he re-

ceived a Certificate of Ordina-
tion to the Gospel Ministry,
which wasalso given by. Saint
John Baptist Church.

May 10, 1956 and May 28,
1957, he received diplomas Ir
Theology from the Lubbock's
Extension of the Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, Fort Worth, Texas.

Rev. Griffin servedaspastor

Tourtg People"1
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Stanley Chatmaa

or, wfto toaohee Klnoeiarton
at Hunt Btomentary Softool
Twf m paren S Vivo

children, namely; Treea,
ago1; arts'Jarred,age .

Ho aoYils he he entoyeo'al

752 3812 AUGUST

Rev. Walter Griffin

of the following churches:
New Trinity Baptist Church,
Morton, Texas; Mount Pleas-
ant Baptist Church, Lorenzo,
Texas and Irvin Street First
Baptist Church, Littlefield,
Texas.

While pastoring Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church, he
waselectedVice Moderatorof
the Caprock BaptistDistrict As-

sociation. In 1963, while serv-
ing aspastorof the Irvin Street
First Baptist Church, ho was
called to tho paetorageof the
United BaptistChurch,anewly
formed fellowship from the
mergerof theSaintPaul's and
Mount Olive Baptist Church-
es.

UnderPstorGriffin's admin-
istration, many accomplish-
ments were made at United.
Rev. Griffin, abuilding contrac-
tor, served as General Con-
tractor for the renovation of
the sanctuaryand the erection
of the fellowship hall. He
saved the church t tremen-
dous amount of money by
overseeing the renjvation
project of the existing building
of the United Baptist Church.

Several auxiliaries within
United were organized under
Paj.or Griffin's leadership,
many personswere converted

poeHlons m his tseohfng ea-ree-r,

sepeoieJiyDunbarwhers
he sewlots of progress In edu-
cation andtrack. 'Dunbar isa
bkj famJfy," he says.

At presenttime, his goal is to
work wRh kids to help them alt
he on through hie position as
principal.

"t warx to rieta eft kfdo aaj
goHs for iftotr W ho eon-elude-d.

A little levity will
save many a good
heavy thing from

"SfuaulButler

Principal At
ParkwaySchool
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Worth
More)
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and baptized; many Deacons
wore a lained, including:
ChLries Whitfield, O. C, Marr
shall, Michael Sansom,.Rhyma
Lee Sartsom, Timothy San--'
som, Jr., Lou E. Balenton,
Richard Jordan, the late O. B.
Merelett, Sr. and the late Clar-
enceBrown.

The following cons of tho
ministry were licensedanddor
ordainod under Rev. Griffin's
leadership: Rev. Adolphus
Cleveland, Rev. Lou E Balen-
ton, Rev. Henry L Brawley,
Rev. RichardJordan,Rev. Joe
Whitaker, Rev. GregoryJones,
te late Rev. Percy McGee,

and the Ite Rev. Clarence
Brown.

Rev. Griffin wasvery active in

the communty. He worked
with tho United Way of Plain-vie-

Board of Directors of
Care Inn and member of the
Plainvlew'ss Ministerial Alli-

ance. He also servedas the
Vice Moderate,Moderatorand
ModeratorEmeritusof th New
Zeal MissionaryBaptistDistrict
Associationof WestTexas.

Pastor Griffin regularly at-

tendedthe B. M. & E. State
Convention of Texas, the B.
M. & E. State Congress of
Christian Education of Texas,
theNational Baotist Conven-
tion, U.SA, Inc., and the
National BaptistCongress of
Christian Education. He also
attended the Lacy Kirk Wil-

liams Ministers' Institute at
Bishop College, Dallas,Texas
for severalyears.

After twenty-eig- ht years of
faithful and dedicated service
to the United Baptist Church
and community, Rev. Griffin
rtired December1, 1931.

Monday, January20, 1992,
at the Plainss ConvcaleJcent
Center, the Lord called Rev.
Waiter Griffin liome to eternal
rest. May his soul find peace,
favor and acceptancewith his
Maker and indeed, may good
works live on 'he is gone, but
not forgotten."

Sunday, September6 has
bsendeolared by Piainview's
Mayor, E. V. Rkilervuber asthe
'ReverendWalter Griff hi Day"
in Plainview. Se ;era! tributes
wW be rrtedeby relatives,pou-bri-o

officials, and members of
United Baptist Church hi hon-
or of Rev. Griffin.

Ths ReverendJohn Griffin
of DoSoto, Tsxes, the neph-
ew of Rev. GrNfln, wW bo ths
morning worship speaker.At
1:30 p. m., therewiH be a po-
lice osoorted motoroade pro-cessi- on

to the gravesKe of
Rev. & Mrs. Waiter Griffin at

Plainview Memorial Park to
plaoe m tombstone at their
gfKyoeMF

4p.m.,fjgfifei Mt
iftttttl&vtoe, mmpo4
J. H. (td and greater St.
Luks Baptist Chuteh of Lub-
book, Texas wtH he special
guest.

PastorGregory D. TrankHn
wuid Nke to OKtend a speeiei
lrfcsoi to the entire Soih
Majftr reoiofi to oeate shmI

TWi wnm nMWMMl opy wml
the Mombirs of tho ehufoji as
they pay eisuis to Mlt W Jft

Ifr Wfnmi I fyMfJ V flfl
Me peetorwho w atoJtta
ber In Qeo forfoel



The NeW Hope Baptist
dfjumn Sunday School beo
i 9:4 an.btSundaywwnv

inwKhaMoffteersattrr Jr port
of duty, it ww anotherWonder-
ful lesson.

. During the 10:46 a. m. dovs---

tlohai hour, Deacon NcWtrd
aftd freaoonaeeSister Swain

in ohafQe.
The prooeesional began at

11:00 a. m. with the Senior
Gholr marching In on "Wed To
Be In The Service."

Ahar prayer wac offered by
Rev. CleophueMarshaH. AJ
Jectionwa ftung by the S&nfor
Choir. Scripture was Job 28,
andwaeread by Rev. Mlohaei
Matthews.Prayerwae officio
by Rev. Bbble Johneon.
ter another selection, reepdrt-ejy- e

readingwas donewith the"

congregation standing, led by
SkterJenkins.
The morning hymn was flri

The Garden."
Pastoralobservationswere

given by PaetorBilly R. Moton.
This wasfoBowed by tha

. idr Choir singing "My God Hac
' rT(?ve Failed Me Yet

PastorMoton's sermon was
. entitled 'Beware, Satan Has

, StoodUp Aaainst The People

4.

BL

"ir"..
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Of God. Hfc eortpturetentwae
Chronfotes21:14.. K wae a

wortfeffiri meeee$4.
IfivKatton to dleoipleehipwae

extended.
The remaining sento wm

!heMft.

Meile On Wlx-jl- e ie In httd
of vokinteera to deliver meale
on Friday, beginningfit 11:90,
a. m. Tha location is 2104
34th Street, Route 13.

The Missiciary Society is
preparingmoalsdally at 12:30
p. m. for SisterR. B.

son as their special project.

EBfly Settlers
Dinner Set

frTuraday night, September
10, 1992 at 6:00 p. m. atths-Book- er

T. Washington Ameri-
can Legion Post 80S, has
been f . as the annual Earh
Settlers'Reunion dinner.

Mae Simmons Senior Cit-
izens anu The Sunshinepais
will be entertainingthose in at-

tendance.
Tickets are $3.00 enCh. All

"
JEWELRY STEREOS 7Vs-VC-fl

CAMERAS f . GUNS. r
EMPIRE LAWN
TORE 1 STORE 2

1120 19tSi 21214th
747-704- 3 762-222- 2

vwd b?Lubbock'". Urgett & RnestPawnShopsSix t$Jf

TX.

t I

I

HemoffotTixw
K! PawniHoksm Assoc.

WINNING THE LOTTERY!

Increaseyour Chances.Call Ext:
2000,

Kftop prayfne for our stok
m ehuKnt.Qd ;t .
Nov. MaKWay Qto&Mti ft

on the stok Net thfc wek. iJ
wasQpWtedon list Prttty, AC

thte report, he ie revmfr
from surgmy.

1

the ErvkYs fnKy was ab
wot from ehchiervioH m
Sundaydue to StoerJoanY.
ffrvto's niece who ie verV ill hi
Denver, Colorado.

2

Sitter Stokley had to return
back to Austin, Texas,her
daughter became very ill
again. j

Our bereaved families In-

clude the KeHy famHy who bet
a nephew in El Paeo,Texae.

Sister Petri Patton lost her

WWF CHAMPION millhVffl
MACHO MAN Us ULTIMATE

RAMY SAVAGE WAimKHP
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47

7:00 p.m.
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Watch Out For
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' Drive

mselaiBiHBlwl

CABLE
CHANNEL

f

. Cfcs pfSWl 3R& YiHMftiy

Mrs, Ethel Stake, mother of
Matthew Huberts, rm

m week from I
month'svtek wKh her sisters tn
GftHfor nK the tied awonder
funrtp.

The New Hcpe Baptist
Ohurohwae gueetat tiw New
ZfOh Baptiet Churoh last Sun-da-y

at 3:00 p. m. PaetorMoton
brought the message.It Was
their third aoTihersary.

Peopleare stdl talking aboui
PastorMoton's message.He
ho aword from the Lord to ' H

ydu. If you haven't heardhim,

Kids!

e

9

I

sBae

nutt.

HOTI LIVCI WfLPJ Jwit you snd
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AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD
ExcellenceIn:

CustomerService
Quality

Mon Sat6:30am-2pm 5:30pm -9:50pm
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Look Out For
The Kids!
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Parkway
Manor Care
CenterNews

Rev. William Stephenshau
severalvisits on his birthday-Sunday-

,

August ISthvThay
were Letrlcla Brown, great
granddaughter, and friend
Marion Revenelle from Tuc-

son,Arizona. Aleo Mr. and Mrs;

Donald Cophenhaveh.

Frances Beil visited her
mother, Ssthor Bunton Fergu-
son,severaltimes this week.

. Rev. Barries, Annio Sand-
ers,,SandraJohnson Betty
Lincoln, and Emma Martin,
membersof GreaterSt. uUke
Baptist Church, cameon Mon-

day evening for servicesand
visiting.

Preston Stevens came to
visit Luke Blackriell end Ter-ranc-e

Patton.

Hope Deliverance Temple
Church had two membersout
on Tuesday evening to visit
our residents.

Jennifer Hughs visitej our
residents several times this
week. She called bingo for
them.

Cub Scout Pack 137 and
Boy ScoutTroop 1 37 of the
New Hope BaptistChurchvisit-

ed our residentsand brought
fruit for them on Wednesday.
They sung somesongs also.
They were Chi is Thomas, Mi-cha- e!

Thomas,Henry Williams,
Bryson Williams, Kevin Curtis,

and JoePi tea.
Leadersare Esther Moses

and BennieWilliams.
We appreciate these fine

young men and their leaders
for the good job they are do

ing.

St. Luke Baptist Church had
six members out on Wednes-d-y

evening for services.Rev.
Barnesis assistantminister.

Ann Day of SPAG cameon
Thursday to visit our residents

,jjuwiwead4o4hern-Johne!laiSa- v

egeptfanishaVine,-- antbJamss
Lewis visited also.

Manhattan Church of Christ
hada nine membersto come
visit our residents andhold
services.

kkkkkkkkkkk

Ann Cay visited residents on
Friday.

kkkkkkkkkk

Letha Alexander visited Min-

nie Keeton and Jack Steven-
son on Friday.

kkkkkkkkkkkk

Doris "Jean" Collins visited
SarahCrawford on Friday.

kkkkkkkkkkk

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Patterson,
Eddie P. Richardsonand Sara
Blocker visited Sarah

Vaughn Killian, Veterans
Counselor, visited the resi-

dents.
kkktlkkflkkkk

We love ali of you.

All Breeds
Dog Shows

The Hoart of thePlains Ken-

nel Club vill be hosting 4
American Kennel Club All
Breed Dog Shows andObedi
enccTrials ai the LubbockMe-

morial Civic CenterExhibit Half

on September24th - 27th.
Over 130 different breedsof

purebred doge will be judged
daily at this evont between 9
a. m. and 5 p. m. Many of the
top winning dogs In the United
States,Moxteo andCanadawHI

ConcertSet Here

Zion Jubilee Singers

777 Zion JubileeSingersofB.yantj, Texaswill beappearingat
the St. JohnBaptist Church, 1712 East29th Street, Saturday
September5, 1992, at 8:00 p. m., andSundayafternoon, Sep
tember6,1992, at3:00p.m. J'

The musical is sponsored bythe St John Baptist Church
Choir. At

Rev. James Moore is pastor;Brother Artee Jackson,cpr
president.

be at theseshows.
Free dog educationalmateri-

als and programswill also be
presented during these
shows.There is no admission
charge for this event. Come

VbbLEbbH
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out and see your favorite
breed.Don't misstBtsfun filled

event.

For more information, call
794-125- 6.

SOUtmrVESTEpNllBlrlCS

Gimmons

Estacado

Every Morning
each

wimm

Attention All
Dunbar

Ex-Ba- nd

Members!!

There will be
meetingthis Thursday even
ing 7:30 p. . in the Dunbet
Bandroon. We're asking that

ex-Dunb-ar band members
attend this meeting, regard-

less whenyou played iu
band, what you played, or
whether or not you still havea
band instrument! It's impor-
tant that you

You may call Mary JoWilson
or Virgil Johnson,principal,
for 766-130- 0. See '
you Thursday evening ai ""',30

p. in the Dunbar Band-roo-

We're On Our
Way Back!!

The Drug & Elimination Task
Forcewill be returning Chat-ma-n

Pfrk, 28th and Ivory

Avenue, Saturday,
19. 1992.

Come in this effort as

S.PSftkfl&de a strongcommitnipM to ubbcp

concernedaboutLubbtfck's Citizen- - s !'w

and theirsafety. ' ' v

SPSis involved On every level of the coritottunity , :lmn
We ar5your'neighbors frieridSj,' r:tf

. Tharswhy ournameik-.--
. ' r''V

ergMriaatibrw
wnS9M9mn,

public service Southwest
Digest. mooting date,

activitiess, annual meetings, Anything
'considered

charged suchrSuch hand-bill- s, brochures,

Meets Saturday Night.
Community Center p.

American Business Professional
Coalition (AABP&C)

Thursday Nights School
P.

3"

PrayerBreakfast
Saturday

announced week.

nn important

et

all

of .tie

attendll

at

m.

to

Septem-

ber

is

Lubbock

mm i '
- 7m

Thursday,August SoUtbwaat Dtfeai, 1

tlttfti mum. srarittt PlifiAfM
amtarwtowekeicJu-- PAfciTHiPVS

the drug gng
problem in Lubbook.

LEARN, INC. socopting applications
Full-Tim- e Entry Laval Talent Saarch
Bachelors Dtgrae required Educailc Sociology,

Human S&rvicos. Returns and college transcript
required. Please apply parson 2161 50th
Street, Suits 763-425- 6. Closing Data:
September4, 1992. t:OE.

W JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., Ill
Avenue (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, 79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't Time You Trade Your
Machines The Latest The Best!

Commission Sales

Coin MachinesSince 1952

WHAT IS HAPPEW8NG LOCALLY
CompleteTheUnfinishedWokofDr. Martin Lu&trKiagJr.

la rwtiwedaBg pr; rragJQ 'm an awwwunjCyBtHBf apefoaeh6eaddraflog tfw re
owiiiw of ai Mia tWtok and rtntorty efattud n&fixVim . via thtetwtorafawawitnnri
BoaSHeo.ta to fcafiw bwwaaTemytoIranatonw ekyataaommunW wWWn BaahAiawfoa, throufh InawinB toattH
9mmf)tftoC'J&MtMciQamacfltop t)s&Jitmt.ntenfy tMntottVaMtevtoMenikaaafM
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promotions, etc. This is necessary,becauseof the
inflated cost of doing business.Wo have to pay our
expenses.There will alsc be a charge for photos,
other thannews events.

TheodorePheaBoys Club
Tuesday Activities:

9;00 -- 10:00 A. M. - Drop In Activities
10:00 - 11:00 - Work Out Challenge

ProgramNo. 2 Spelling
11:00 - 12:00 - Arts and Crafts

' Kite Making
12;00 - 1:00 - LUNCH

Servehot dogs, chips and drinks
1:00 - 2:30 - One of 15 events --

Summer Superstars
- 4:00 - Slow pitch sotball league (outside)

Gamssroomtournament (Inside)
Foosbail

- 6:00 - Movie - youngermembers (7-- 1 1 yr)
SpotShot - older members (12-1-7 yrs)

Advertise
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i hum iii i i I,,, ,lwlii

!
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Boy's Club
3 on 3

For Boys 14 to 18 years.Entry
Costwill be $5 per team.Games
will be played at Theodore Ted'
PheaJr Boys's Club at 1801 E.
24th.

The leaguewlH last from July 6
to Aug 12. Call 763-020- 4 be-

tween 8 am and 6 pm to register,
for nrissand information.
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Eddie P.

Richardson

I L

Becauseof ownership, I can not becensored. I havemoreth.n
anyone on the face of God'sgreenearth, including pawning a
house, family problems,etc.

That'sIt. Nuff sed. Let it stay; let It lay. No one pulls my string!)
And I still say that the LubbockBlack Chamberof Entreprenuors,
Inc. is no placeto handleLittle League Baseball. It could agd
shoUd be a supporter,but not a major placefo operationl!

, ThtsisitHNuffsedll!

CRAZY HORSE
by

StephenC. Mclnlyre

SometimesI s'rt back on my front porch and try to figure things
out. I wonderaloud with my friendsandclerkss and try to under-

standwhat really is going on. Why do drug bustsonly hit the
small time dealers?Why do the bus;sappearto be minority folks
most of the time? Whereis all the drug money?Investedin bus-

inesses,big houses,or sitting in banks?How do the drugs get
into the country In such large quantities?If we wore not demand-
ing drugs would they still be supplied in such largo quantities?
Would it be easierand cheaperto spendtime and moneyon the
demandside instead of on thesupply side? If thevaiious lobbies
buy off politicians, businessmenbuy off governmentinspectors,
scandalshave riddled the ReaganBushpresidencies because
of crooked dealsat HUD, EPA .... shouldn'twe assumethat big
time drug folks the New Rich, haveput their money in the right
places?Why hasthe dnjg war beensucha flop? Is the Drug War
a fake front for a Contra War in South America? An J finally, is
there otherthings going on thatwe just never dreamedcould be
happening?

"If we wantto fight a war against leftist guerillas in Columbiaor
Peru,we shouldsayso from the outset. If the U. S. were to make
that choice, then Washington needsto preparethe American
people for the fact that we would be fighting in a country, for ex-

ample like Columbia,as large asTexasand New Mexico com-

bined. Or put anotherway, seven and half times the size of
present day Vietnam And if we got involved in such a war,

tho narcotrafficantes(drug traffickers),who hate leftists and kill

themwith great regularity, would e ournaturalallies."
Prof. Donald Mabry, MississippiStateUniversity, November9,

1989.
"Certainly, I think we'll put more emphasison thedrug war. And

if thereareresourcestied to it, why, you'll seethesenicescom-

pete for those, and probably vigorously. We take pride in being
accomplisnedbureaucrats,aswell asmilitary men.And I think it's
legitimate for military men to try and perpetuatetheir institu-

tion "

Adm. William Crowe, Chairman,Joint Chief of Staff (198589),
January4, 1990.

"(Departmentof Defense)'sdetection and monitoring effortss
have not hadasignificant impact on thenationalgoal of reducing
drug supplies .... Interdiction alonecannot rare cocaine traffick-
er's costsand risks enough to make a difference, regardlessof
how well DoD carries out its interdiction and monitoring
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without opposing what it believes to be wrong without regardtro party
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Devoted to the Industrial,'Educational,Social, Political andEconomi-
calAdvancementoff 'ricarf AmericanPeople.

Wema be criticalof wme things thatarewritten, but, atkrnatyou wiU

havethe satisfactionof knowing thyy are truthful andto the point.
t

Peoplewill reactto that whOch Is predee,andwe wit pubfiehthesear--'

tides ae precisely and factually as Is humanlyposeib'a. win also
give ci edrt andrapect to thosewho ar e doing good things for the Lub-

bockArea and thepeople. We will be critical of tftoae who are not dolr
asthe, haveseJdthey would, andthis, we tnhk la fat.

So, this is our resotutldfito you. 'FaeSfre atany time to canthis office
for information concerningthis newspaperor anyother matterthat le of
concern to you, "

This knot a propagandesheet mod to 9haeH$eor vMy This is a
newepapermadeto educateami not to Hata.,

The opinions expressedby gueetookmvu or edUorUlf areOQtmce'
sarify me opinions of the puoliehenedilorsor thosePf the itfraflteo..
Comments andpictures are wehoma but arenot responsibleto return
snidesunlessa self addressedeveiope is submitted.41 nothasrnuat

. be paid h advance. Story deadlines Is 12 pm Monday. Advertisement.

deadlinekifAonday 5pm the weak of pvNtcathn
MemberA.O.I.P (Assaulton WHeraoy Program

. A Community BuHdhng Nempape.--

$15.00 Pei Yar - $25.00 two years

BatM

U. S. General Accounting Office. "Impact of DoD Detection
and Monitoring on Cocaine Flow." Septemer, 1 991 .

"A critical and ..itractablecomponentof the drug problemis the
reductionof illicit demandd.Unless progresstoward this end can
be made, sustainedsuccesseson other dimensionsof the drug
equation can only be temporarysince otherwise one sourceof
supply or oneparticulardrug wili inevitably be promptly substitut-
ed for another. Accordingly, the Board reitorates that Gover-
nment should redouble their efforts to enable accelereated
progressto be made in reducingdrug abuse." J

"Report of the Interntional Narcotics Control Board for 1991,"
United Nations, 1991.

And accordingto the bumpersticker:
"New World ordersameold lies"

tBammSammamKsaBsaammLslL

James P. Leae is the
senior vice president or the
World Wildlife Fund in
Washington, D.C.

Should the Endangered Species Act
bereauthorized?

Yes. The EndangeredSpecies Act (ESA) pro-

vides a fundamental "safety net" for the protec-
tion of our nation'srich natural heritage.The Act
establishes a process for identifying and protect-
ing specieson the brink of extinction suchas the
bald .sag'le, the Florida panther, and hundreds of
otheranimnls a;id plants. The diversity of life on
Earthgivesuscropsandmedicinesandif 'he foun-

dation fqr the very health ofour planet. TheESA
is essentia:for the protection of thar diversity.

What impacthasthe law had oitour nation?
Since the first Europeansettlesarrived, nearly

300 species of plants and anirmls native to the
United Stateshavebecomeextinct forever lost.
The ESA has helped to stem this tide. During the
last 20 years, ihe Act hasprevented theextinction
of scoresof endangeredplants and animals, and
has consistently done so in ways that conserve
natural communities,while minimising adverse
impacts on employment and economic growth.
The history of the ESA is a history of tesolving
conflicts betweeneconomic developmentand
die protection of endangered species. It is very
rare (in less than 1 percent of all cases)that such
con.licts have re.nainedunresolved.

What changes,ilany, would make the law
moreeifective?

Cong! ess mur; appropriate the resources
necessaryto mate the ESA fully effective. More
than 3,000 speciesat risk remainunprotected be-

cause they have not been formally evaluated for
listing underthe Act. Even for many of &e listed

'species,the governmenthas not yet developed
pirns to providefor rheir recovery. Promptly list-

ing ami developing recovery plans for speciesat
risk will help reduceeothcostsandconflicts. We
alsoshould makeamore seriouseffort to identify

Ittultiple species.America's wild plants and ani-

mate representone of our greatest endowments;
cannot

THIS N
THAT

A LETTER TO THE
BLACK MAN! THIS N
THAT would like to yield
this space for this poem ....
which deemsto be necessary
during this day and time
This letter is written .... by

a 1371 graduateof Dunbar
High School LAURITTO
ADAS!

ReauthorizetheEndangeredSpeciesAct?

euowtbtfenornemiolKd

Ron Arnold is executive
vice presidentof the Center
for the Defenseof FreeEn-

terprise in Beilevue,Wash.

Should the Endangered Species Act
be reauthorized? ,

No. This costly program has been a, gross
failure. Our bungling governmenthas rescuedonly
four creatures three tropical birds in Palau and
a weed called Rydberg's milk vetch from a
Hst of 681 threatenedand endangeredspecies.
A few more like the brownoelican andAmerican
alligator have partially recovered.For that, our
bureaucratsspent hundreds of millions of dollars
since the law was passedin 1972 even the
government dc3sn'tknow the exact amount. The
devastating side effects of the law areeven more
outrageous: constructionstoppagescosting bil-

lions, jobs slashedb the thousands, interfeience
with private property rights sparking fmstration
andrebellion. Congressneverintended that.

What impacthasthelaw had on our nation?
Everyone knows about die spotted owl putting

thousandsof Pacific Northwest forest folk in
the unemployment lines. The way the law is
written with $50,000 hiies anda yearin prison
for banningcritical habitat every one of those
681 species hurts somebody. The ed

woodpecker costs logging jobs from Georgia to
Arkansas,the golden-cheeke- d warbler thwarts
home builders in the Texashill country and the
desert tortoise ruinsranchersin the Southwest.

What chsngei,If any,would wake the law
moreafflictive?

Scrapthe whole ideaandstart over, -- ank those
punitive fines andthe threatof imprisonment.They
make people dread finding eaaaagervdspecies
on theti property. Instead, offer tax crSits and
outright cat payments to people who welcome
endangeredplantsand animalsoa their land, or
otherwise nurture mem. How to pay for it? Step
pushingcosts on the little guy. Lei millionaire
tax-exem-pt environmental orgsauattonslike the
Sierra Chte and NationalWildlife Federationdo-

natesome of meir budgets.With lota! assetsover
$13 btttion andannual incomes er 300 mil-

lion, the top dozeneco-fro- up can easily affosd
to put their money where thov inouths are. Vi

DEAR BLACK MAN
MY BLACK MAN

How I greatlyAdore you.
You'ie Envied by all rru...

Thev just car't figure
what Motivatesyou.
"

You. were held In bondaga
by chains.

You ware sent to War to
Fight for anotherman'sGain.

But, you haverisen aboveall
the men of God's Creation.

To be theMan of Man.

DEAR BLACK MAN

Lay down your Swcrd to
KILL your own NO-MOR- E

I know the roads havebeen
rough

BUT, the time is now.
Renewyour Faith in the Al-

mighty.
Regam your strength

through family unity.

DEAR BLACK MAN

As I seeyou waik the streets
in despairfrom Day to Night

I'm saddento tears
To think you've given up the

Fight
For if the Drugs doesntget

you
AIDS just Mightl
Your kids areso Lost without

you
Your kids are crying out for '

your love
Your Mates, your Friends

and your Families arewaiting
for your return.

DEAR BLACK MAN

Despite what you've been
told

Despitewhat you're led to
believe

You Truly should be the
King on the Throne

Jespilewhat you think
Despitewhat you feel
I'm herebesideyou asI've

",w-;'"!" Ji
Tnrheie'witl you unt!i"the

very nd.

DEAR BLACK MAN
MY BLACK MAN

DEAR BLACK MAN
MY BLACK MAN

PROCEED!!!!!

2nd Annual
Mother

Daughter
WorkshopSet
The secondannual Mother.

DaughterWorkshopSerieswill
be held Saturday, August 29,
1992 from 9:30 a m. until 2:30
p. m. at 'he rwCA, 35th &
Flint.

The admission is $5.00 per
couple, includes luncn. For
more information, call 795-712- 3.

The workshop will include
discussion on the following
toplos: Self-Eslee- Commu-
nication, Relationships, Self-Dofen- ?e

Demonstration.
The workshop is sponsored

by th Junior Leagueof Lub-

bock. PlannedParenthoodof
Lubbock, YWCA. and the City
of Lubbock Health Depart-
ment.

PageantSet
At St, Luke

TheMiaakxiary DpsKtment of
thn GreaterSt. Luke Qnptiet
Church wltt presenta Peeent
on the Fifth Sunday,August
00, 902, at 6 p. m.

The pageant is . entitled:
The Loet Soul.'
According to a spokesper-

son, "you vWH not want to mfee
'A. Com and bewtth ue.'

Rev. J. H. Ford, paator.

Ei trada Pawn SJiop
W Lpn You Mora

For Your VCR 4 TV,
Jewelry 9 $taro Sat.

We Ap pretrial YwJr
Buelna!

Phone: B-!- 41

708 Broadway Ave.
Lub&Kk, Taxaa

M
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'Stay In School"

PonceAdvises
StudentsOf DPS

A young lady who was born
and reared h Lubbock, Texas
"Wis to give something back

to the young people of her
community.

She is Anabelle Ponce, a
1983 graduate of Lubbock
High School who has attend-
ed bothTexasTech University
and South PiainsCollege.

As of July, 1989, shebegan
working with the Department

of Pubiic Safety & a Driver L-

icense Technician. Her posi-tio- r

3s very interesting since
she is afforded an opportunity
of meeting people "from all
walks of life.'

The brief conversations I

have with the public some-
timesbrings great satisfaction
to my day," shesays.

Ms. Poncewill admit tht be-
ing an employeefor the state
in a law enforcementagencyis
a challenge in itself. "Any

Mi

by
.'hn Wallaca

9iiH9aw 'hIHIH

MEDICINE MAN OF NATIVE
AMERICAN PEOPLE

Are You facing problems In Love, Monay,
Marriage. BusinsM, Happiness and Law?

I will send you Black Mastar Herb.

Medicine Mart oen and wiir hslp you
no mal jr what your probtam mav be.

Rt. 02 Box 108 24 Hr. Day Call
Maxton. N.C. 28364

Writs Me
I will be your Personal Medicine Man for Life

Birdsong Apartments

GreatCondition 2 Bedroom
AC Section8 Approved
On Bus Route E. H. O.

Call: 763-843-0 - Ask For Gwen
or

763-472-6 - Office

Ms. Ababelle Ponce
changesin the law, passedby
the legislature, has to be en-
forced. Thesechangessome-
times get angry and critical re-

actions from the public," she
makesknown.

"For example, in September
of 1 990, changeswere made
by the legislature that as a
child under the age of 18
could not apply for hisrerdriv-
er license, unlesshe was in
school or hadaGED. This may
have Inconvenientsome par-
ents, but I agree that it wasan

2vk

and

incentive for kids to stay in
school," shecontinued.

"The legislature has the
power in this state to bring
about changes, end I urge
every citizen to speakout and
be heardby contacting your
state,

As for Ms. Pence,hergoal is
to promote within the agency.
Who knows, shoouldbe the
next governorofToxns.

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B--Q

1805PARKWAY DRIVE

( NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)

PHONE: 765-78-18

( DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS )
MONDAY FRIDAY

MEAT
2 VEGETABLES . .'ROLLS ,

v TEA --
'

$4 00

REGULAR BAR-B-- Q MENU DAILY

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th Tfts 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only HomthOwnedUtility

representative

ICED

FHut Annua
Fel!ow3hip
Banquet

flit Ministers, Black fcuil-npesm-en

and Women Asso-
ciation of Lubbook will sponsor
Ifittlr first annual
Banquet Saturday, Septem-
ber5, 1 99?.at 7:00 p. m. at St.
Jamas Baptist Church, 117
North Mulberrv Avenue. Rsv.
Kado Lang is Dastor.

The public is invited o at-
tend this specia!
benquet .he East Lubbock
Mfolsters, Black
anaWomen Association have
come together to see what
can be done in the East Lub-
bock community.

'We have some great plans
for East Lubbock and they will

First "Little Miss
.EastLubbock

A.

R

f Auto For Sale

1973 Lincoln. Loaded.
Clean. For more informa
tion, call Clifton Peoples
or go by 1517 East Am-

herst Avenue.

Kennetreius Aque RusreJI
A

Kennetreius Ague Russell, who was cl.osenas the first
'Little Miss EastLubbock', would like to thankall of hersponsors
who supportedherin the 'Little Miss TexasPrincessPageant'in
Dallas, Texasfast month, whereshetookfirst runner-u-p.

The six yearold first graderat Eila P.. lies ElementarySchool
lovesentertainingand isactivein herchurchwhereshesingsso-
los. Shelevesto sing 'Don't Let TheDevil Ride.'

Shewill be singingat the 'Back To ScnoolFashionShow Fri-
daynight, August 28 1992atMae SimmonsCommunityCenter.
1'??appeannyonmaprogramwilUhe AiexandbrChapelYouth

J

Fallcwship

fellowship

Businessman

Thursday,August 17,
tw tor ! bettormw of a of
us, and wa afl wan to b a
part,'W Ekfer P-- B. PrHWbc

Themeat wH b c lami, and
thiwa will be a tJenaHan to de-

fray aS xp-4K-
,.

Th's affair is balng ,pon
sored by Phenix Advertising
Specialists and the Southwest .

Digest.

Scouting
News

Cub Scout Pack and Boy
Scout Troop 137 will have
thsir annual School' Night
OpenHouse on Saturday, Au-

gust 29, 1992, from 6 p. m.S
until 8 p. m. in the Booker t.
Washington Park. Tha'park Is

located between Esst 20th
Street and East 23rd Street,
on Birch andCedarAvenues.

If you know a boy who en-

joys the outdoors (fishing,
camping, swimming, hiking)
and learningaboutthe worid !n

which he lives, bring him out u
find out what Scouting in tne
90's is ail about.

Adults wh( ire interested in
serving asvolunteers are also
invited. The organization
promisesyou an evening of

9f TflftWW

HAIR

Downtnwn
BROADVAY&Tbexo9

763-110-6

lift 8irihwMt DVt, !

foj. mm, sooti food, ami
fallowsWp. In oat of

S' 6
inthtrHoptBapisi

Churah.
unit m it n mttmi

sngjf&grarftsn
,0L"!N8W Hops Bap
wnuron io mast the inter!
end fWdfe of IF a hra-t- ! satH- BUMvoung men of the communfty,
Rev. B. R. Moton is Oil pa
tor.

Barbara
Harris

InspiresOur
Youth

Last Saturdayafternoop at
the N. W. T. of the Church of
God in Christ, Ms. BarbaraHar-
ris, a member o? the Greater
St. Luke Baptist Churoh, In-

spired the young people jn at-

tendance.
According--- to Abraham

Spires, she gave a "stirring
speech'for the members of
the Youth Outreach Oeiier. '

"Her speech motivated". our
young pe6pio,' he donttn-ue-d.

fjtffcM

The Texas Department of Transportation-- h'as the
follo'.ving job vacanciesin the locations listed below.

TEC Job Orfier

Special Project Director (MagazineEditor)
Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 53 6694163

Area Engineer IV (EngineerV)
Fort Worth, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 55 6596962

Area Engineer IV (EngineerV)
Dallas, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 6834160

Area Engineer IV (EngineerV)
Midland, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 56 6549004

Director I (Dir.- - Of Administration)
Houston, Texas TXDOT 2-9- 57 6723167

Detailed job descriptions and instructions fc r apply-
ing are available from yqui iiearestjocalT&xas, Em.r
ployment Commission office. Out of 'state applicants
may call (512) 463-881-6 to obtain information.
Pleaserefer to the job order numberslisted above.
Job vacancy closes at 8:30 a. m., September8,
1992. Resumemust be mailed and postmarked ioi
to the closing date. Personswho dc not apply ac-
cording to the instructions will be disqualified.

R

Ad Paid For By Employer
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE

ACTION EMPLOYER, MF
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The membetsof the Out
reach Prayer Breakfast will
meet Saturday, September5,
1992. The place will be an-

nounced next week.
II Chronicles 7:14

(Humility) Humble
themselves and pray.
Humility is the most
needed virture of the
Christian. Jesus spoke
of this in his sermon on
the mount, when he
said, blessed are the
poor in spirit for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven.

Again, we are told in
Luke 18:14, for every-
one that exalted himself
shall be abased,but he
that humbleth hiinself
shall be exalted.

In I Peter5:6, we read:
"Humble yourselves un-

der the mighty hand of
God, that he may exalt
you in due time."

Kindness should be re-

flected in all we do or
say. Man's biggest prob-
lem is man himself. Man
is self centered by his
very nature. We seethis

CHUKCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Closeits Doors

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

in the nations of the
world as well as in our-
selvesand others. When
a person is more inter-
ested in what he wants

i than in what God wants,
or when he puts himself
first and God second,he
is committing a .sin.

In Matthew 16:2$ Je-
sus informs us: "It man
will come after me let him;
deny himself, and take
up his cross, and folloW'
mo."
Jesusask that we foll-

ow him, regardless of
self denial and the sacri-
fice that this may re'
quire.

He obtained forgive-
ness for our sofishness
by his death on thftjcross
for us. Meekness and
humility will not spare a
person from adversities,
losses,hardships and in-

justices, or from any of
the other evils of life,
but they will give the
strength, courage, and
understanding to
truimph over these

We Thank God For Jesus
"Will A PreacherRob God??'

Part 3

Revelation 2:7a - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear,
let him hear what the spirit saith unto the Churches.

And if you don't listen, you'll miss it.
Luke 19:46 - Jesussaid, it is written, my house is

the House of Prayer, but ye have it in a den of
thieves. ; '

We seemany. Churches today, they've becomewhat'scalled
"Religious Racketeers." We seen it from Jim Baker,
and there are others, far and very, very very near.

Revelation2:11a - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear,
let him hear what the spirit snith ur.to the Churches.

Matthew 15:8 - Jesussaid, this people draweth
night unto me with their mouth, and honoreth with
their heart is tr from me.

Some preacherssay; Send in your prayer request,with avery
largesum of monies.

"It's been known the Prayer requestgoes into the
dumpsters,and the money he's pleased."

Revelation2:17a -- - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear,
Ie2 him hear what the spirit saith unto the Churches.

Colossians 3:1-- 3 - If ye then be with Christ, seek
thosethings which are above, where Christ sitteth on
the right hanrl of God. Set your affection on things
above, not on things on the earth. For you are dead,
and your life is hid with Christ in God.

And that'swhy we cant turn the world inside out, or upside
down.

The Preachersare not like Paul. He didn't want the
people'smoney when he came around.

Revelation 2:29 - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear,
let him hear what the spirit saith unto the Churches.

II Corinthians 12:14a- Paul said, I will not be bur-denr.o- me

to you: for I seek not yoursss. (Meaning
what they haJ but you.

Many preachers raJsemoney saying: "It's for God's
businessand it's to help to prevent sin. Then the it
and buy him and his wife carsalledrCadillac and
Mercedes and Benz."

Revelation3:6 -- - Jesussaid, he that hath an ear, let
him hear what the spirit saith unto the Churches.

Titus 1:16 - They profess that they know God; but
la works they deny him, beUg aboninable, and diso-
bedient, and unto ever good work reprobate
(unworthy).

"And then they want to have Big hurchas; so ihe-puM- io

will think they're somebody. But they're rob-
bing God antf his people, they're just Satan'speople:
nobodys." '

Revelatjon 3:13 - Jesussaid, enter ye in at the
strait gate; for wide is the gate, and broad is tho way,
that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which
go in threat.

Jesusasked John: Love me more than these, then
feed my lambs and my sheep. But many preachers
are watching as they go to hell, while he rest and
take his sleep.6

Revet&tion 3:22 - Jesussaid, S;e that hath an eas,
leThim hear what the spirK saith unto the Churches.

Matthew 24:45-4-6 -- - Jesussaid, who then is a faith-
ful and wiL3 servant, whom h's Lord hath maderuler
over his household, to give meat in due season?
Blessed is tht servant, whom hie Lord whn he oometh
shall find so doing.

God is not through wfth us yet. So let's pray for oen
another always.

Directed Arranged Produoed Gcded
By Our Lord JeeusChrist

Written by BWy B. J." Morrison, W

Your Brother In Christ JeeueArwsj Ul

things.
Meekness and humility

indicate a way of life.
They will conquer .A
with good. For each is a
special spiritual disci-
pline. Their possessour
will know a kind of child
like Faith in Cod.

Naxt Week: Topic:

Matthew
Baptist News

i

"Seek Face).
Lubbock, you make

We you and God does
Pleasewrite to

Prayer
1223, Lubbock, Texas

To our and

FROM THE c4of

PARSON A.

Tyler, Texas (Special) - On Saturday, August 22, 1992,
as I looked out of the high level windows in Harvey Convention
Center, Tyler, Texasand observedthe policemen on rooftops
and listen to the drone of police helicoptersand they cheetahed
the areaof action giving protection;the2,500 people of color
thatwere assemble,I wasfilled mixed emotions.

When a beautiful black sisterstood at the podium andcalled
the roil of participants with a clarion call, Deuteronomy 32:1 1

quickly registeredon my mind; "As an eagle stirreth up her
nest.'

Here in theCity of Roseson a hot sultry day, 2.500 people had
togetherfrom cail of state NAACP chapter in a

statewide ralley to protest the mid-Jul- y Smhh County grand jury
of a January '92 police shooting o? an aged biack wom-

an.
Annie RaeDixon, a bedridden, 84-ye- ar old black womanwas

shot to deathasshe lay sleeping in her bed a semi-automat- ic

Glock .40-calib- er pistol thatwas in the handsof a Kilgore, Texas
police officer who claim that the gun accidentally discharged
when he lost his balance while kicking down Mrs. Dixon's bed-

room door.
As I sat wondering what next move of the Ku Klux Klan

would be, (the Ku Klux Klan had met earlier and criticizedthe
NAACP and blackleadersin general)a sisterof light ebony pig-

mentation moved to the speaker'sstand and gave the
of purpose'which went beyond the problems faced

by blacks ion theEastTexasjustice system.
The statementof purpose reachedout and "stineth the nest1

of the social and moral injustices inflicted by houigeois blacks
that tiave moved up the social, economic, and political rung on

'

the backso7 other blacks.
As an eaglewould stirreth her nest, this statement purpose

challenged the blacks that neve moved up the socioeconomic
ladderand have found sociocuituralroles; blackss thathave
moved to west-sid- e nf town or thesuburban andhave forgot-

ten theyoung blackseagletswho areenticed by an inward desire
to jump from the ledgeof poverty, etc. to try to ffy to a better way

St.

Sitterfmctha Itaac

St. Matthew Baptist Church
Sunday School began at 9:45
a. m. last Sunday morning w'rth

the Supt. and teachersat their
pest of duty.

During the 1 1 :00 a. m. wor-

ship hour, servicesbeganwith
the DeaconsIn charge.Altar
oall was oonduoted by Rev.
Jackson.

Pae'orR. S. Stanley brought
avery good message.His sub-

ject wasaff Gou Be God Serve
Him." His text was 1st Peter
18:7-9- ; 21-2- 3.

At 2:30 p. m., St. Matthew
hpeted Jha monthly meeting
of the Federationof Choirs.'
The choirs sung beautiful
songs. H wtts enjoyed by all ki
attendance.

Le's pray for everyone
Prayers changethings. Do re
member 'n your prayers the
sick, misfortune ones, and
the bereavedones. Love ye
one ansihs is my request,
(Ma lifti

Rev. R. S. Otantty, pastor,
Sister imatha reporter.

S

My
can

itll
love

too. us. Out-

reach Breakfast, P.O.
Box
79408.

all sick hurting,

D. SMITH
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come he the

handling

with
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"statement
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LEARN, INC. is now accepting applications for one
Full-Tim- e Secretary. High School Diploma or Equival-
ent. Must type 50 to 60 WPM, good office, skills, com-
puter and Word Processorknowledgeable. Please
apply in person at 2161 50th Street, Suite 108.
Pleasesubmit Resumeand Refrences. EOEV

SEIZED VEHtCLES BY DEA, FBI

and U.S. CUSTOMS. Low as$100.
CADILLACS, GM, BMWS,

MERCEDES, PORCHES, FORDS
CALL Ext. R 104

W CompleteHairs ling I
1 For Men & Womert I

CAT'S HAIR CORNEA I
II Manicrrgs Complete Foot Care 1

I 762-139-6 or 762-189-7 1716 F. Broadvyay I
1 Luobock, Texas 1

I pftfHtalftft Ida ,

SMITH TEMPLE I
II A CommttiUy Ohurco.1' I

J GM's Worrl Ou Shield

J . . JesUstObriat'OurSalya&os I
The'Holy SpititvO'ux r&ibhsh v I

h 1522 East Main 1
9 Lubbock, Texas I
1 Rev. D. A. Smith-- Pastor I
I Hev Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor 3 I

Curry FuneralHome
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and the Surrounding Cities providing: Burial Ins-
urant fhnnni Qoruipnc Pro.WpoH nniinselina. Notarv Public, and eflsvIQItUD) w I lUVI WWIVIWWW, . w www. ww -- 0, s i J

Funeral Financing Available.

BiLI9HsLhhv5IKS9

Ossle B. Curry
DirectorMortician

17irEst Broadway Av-n- ua

(B06) 763-508-6

Undmvtndlng Wtwn You Nd tt Mot.'
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BUY SALE TRADE

0Hf sUlflli
VacationPackage

""if ,4 I

n PackageIncludes:
Nights accommodationsat a

legendary-stri- p hotel
2 daily Buffet Meals,perperson ,

HeadlineShowTickets nightly
SpecialDay Tour to Laughlin, the
Boomtown on theColorado .

$3C0 in Casino Matchplay
Pulls on the

$5000 Slot Machine

VoW whereprohibited

v-- -

I

ApartmentsFor Rent

& Apartments
thru

NO DEPOSIT!
; With Bills Paid Quiet

1 & 2 Bdrooms Clean Lawn Kept
XNsierE Una

280?JuniperAvnu 785-718- 2

Mm: 705-867-9

Clothim

Caprock Shopping
Center

792-71-81

.
" SOWELL

Repair & Install
Y- gating & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (80S) 743556

Sfafe LhensK
JACIB00 14W$

DAVID

ClMciflida
- ...

Call 7te-3ii-N

Duplexes
$115,00 $175.00

Many

Fhont

.Nam

bf: or al?

nmrMTTdg

City

freedom

nVlNhflK ClMu.Biini! thd dHMr

Our Freedom
SafeguardsYour Freedom

$uicrlbeToday!

Stat

-- Mall t

Lub&ck Texas7944
$15.00peryay $25.0 x yaart

j

...if!

HTn'

ji milllfi mfTiiii yym

s

- 11

Organ Fop Sale!
Organ for sale. Nearly newl For only

$1,095.00. For more information, call 744-405- 7.

Brand narie is Lowiey.

Dynamics
Clirtic

r ; wewTahdmnwpyunytntyur4111

MV ?S77t70 NIOHT; 744

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING
For Men & Women.

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 7621896 OR 7 62-18- 97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida '

. , - i-- s

National constfuction firm sefiks 0 secretaryto work at
jobsitofficu in Lubbock,Teas. ,

r . .
ideal candidatewjll Havel

' Strong word processing experience including Wordper-- ,

feot 5.1 and Lotus -3 '

Excellent grammatical,spelling, proofreading,and adit-in-g

sRiifs

Accurate record-keepin-g and filing ability
Professionaltelephonecommunicationskills
Ability to work cooperatively

SandRaeumaeto David Gattn,
P.O. Box 3128, Lubbock,TX 79452-312-8

EEOMFDV '

NEED HELP-- 1

4)o you N&ad Help? My Sprjciality Powerful-,lnd1i- m

riadtclnt Bugs. Are You FacingProb-
lems i& Loyjt, Moi.y, Marriggft,. Business,

- Job, Happiness,Luok", and Law.
I jwarful RwulU

Mdicina Man & Chief
Rt. 2

Mexton, N.Q. 28364
PHONE: (919) 844-38- 27

U.S.A.

PharmtokiL

feAVIiELS PHARMACY

ji ll

Auta

Workmen'sCompontutlotiChsrg Account
PCS PRQSGRV

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUOS
COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTIONPRICES

Thty, Aug' M 17, IMt
-- , n - ". -I

ho

3

2

.WGSAN

MwtHiilOfitalia linkedOwrfw

I nhhnfk niofHI niflna
J 4412 74th, Suits

LUDDOCK, TX 79424
Phono 782-709- 1 800.725-8800

Ul IMT UN MCI

Bobpy Baldwin
Representative

" " Nothing is more cnardctensaccT a man wum uie-man-

in Which he behavestoward fools .

rzzFredexic.Amiel

I SKI I im RiMnn9
' JIV w ' ' - " ' .

--X-

1&'AV Unhappy? Unloved?
SISTER SOFIA

H&DDlnssa. SLicesa and hH q Mfnd with Problems 'n Marriage,
Health. Bualnesa.Love, Lossof NaturaorJob. Specializes 't Removingait--

Voodoo, Evil Spolla and Bad Luok through Her Cod Gifted Powers. I sol
emnly swearto help you wheru others havefalisd. I beara reputation tor
rrr Honesty and Integrity. SisterSofia reunites loved ones back together
If Doctors don't know what is wrong, if it seems like you havenowhereto
turn. One readingwil! convinceyou sheha9the pwor to help. CompleLife

Readingandreceive FREE Lucky Charm and FREE prayercloth. Open 7
daysaweek, No appointmentneeded.

Sf&tar Sofia spaaksEnglish and Spanish!
1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Call 762-929-2

riuY BLACK .

I DUY FREEDOM! ta; .

r ff"-5di- i Cooking cauliflovfer
K wlth a ,t'e m,,k can
SJf jseszzm help them keep ih'elr .

2

MhmSUtM bright wilite color. .
4

THIS , .Hj SPACE
I low I FOR

cost YOUR AD

III M 1 Kttte WKaJ
1 iufffSknt E "

I I ffCUIi I viII I fOft JOB iriFOXMATIQiVn

. .

I ads ; ::.32..;L'J
t I work I I 2'2-

-
I

til I ffAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, S
I X 1. S .-- r -r r,.-- - --wr- EMTtOYER" 1
I

j (uj wj
Fbr mote Inforrnntion .

, C ' rgrdingemployment--

P Till 1 opportunittesatkubbock

IVl Gfrrai Hospital.

. r yOU t "1352

. if T
f , I I ST. MARY . - -

- Jg2..4Q0$ J OF THE PIAINS KOSPiTM. t,

I I PeraoSwlOffice

I w I ,

1 irtiilrj L.

1 Wl
METKUIST

N99IK.

Open: 9 A, M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday 73-411-4

'

Closedon Sundays! m i wsAi
706-53-11 or 715--7!



pf t, t DfaiMrt, TfiHfiditf, AUfiMt 17, 1
that gmat?" Don't takm W 190? Too Dpartnrrof Ao?toutaxl ofMted.

Of your fta r.pr-m- bf tool V 10 Twsm Parmtr Urxon formed work MMMMbte
bx aotf mk a trwh rag W 1719 PanoatraatyatgnadbUnHad State awi Brit

PARSQM D. A. SMITH ow of R." rti, endingRevoMfonafy War

6ontkud from pg
of We who areIn damp?of faJKrtg unto rooks of kifkrite ecoHcm
ic, political, md social doom- that they had bethrswoop w.)der
thebtsck eaglets and catch their wings. The continuechallenge
to thoseblacks that have nudeH due to other fore runners who
havedied in thefaith wasto "get off their high horses'andcome
on honeand help their brothersand net be divki 3d by th slave
syndromeof the ok) we master:"Divide and conquer."

As I Kstan to this statmentof purpose, my heart felt heavy. I

could not help but think of the young upcomingblack leaderso?

our c'rty who arebuckiny for power& id erevulnerableto thenew
feedersvery well camouflagetactics of 'divide and conquer'so
that themassesof Mackswill remain in bondagebecauseof tho
egotismof a few.

My prayer is .iat theyoung blackswho i e aspiringfor leader-
ship positionsrecognizethat it is a terrible thing to be let, .n the
valley by yourselfand cant hearnobodypray.

OutreachPrayer
Continuedfrom Page6

Think abot HI

Until next week, have a faith
billed life, and pray for our
Schools and Children!!

1992-9-3 CALENDAR
Lubbock IndependentSchool District

Auc t 19
August 20
August 21
August 24
September4
September7
September15

September21

October 2
October 12

1

November 13
November25 27
December21

January1

January13
January14
January15
January18
February IT
F bruary26
March 15-1- 9

April 12
April 16
April 17
Mayl
May 27-3- 8

May 26

May 29

J-

readMark 1 1 :22-2- 4. Go by the
rules, believe and receive.

Thought for the week:
"Each of ui? has a tool
box. Our tool box Is our
brain. We are to put the
tools in it ourselves. Isn't

Orientation for beginningteachers
Orientation Tor teachersnewto USD
Teacherson duty for schoolyear
FIRSTDAY OF CLASSES
Studentholiday, staff developmentday
tabor Day holiday
Earlydismissal for 3oals Day, elementaryschools
at noon andJuniorhigh schoolsat 2 p.m.
Earlydismissal for GoalsDay, elementaryschools
at noon andsenior high schools at2 p.m.
Endof first six weeks
Studentholiday,staff developmentday
Endof secondsix weeks jf-
Thanksgivlngholidays

Christmas holidays-class- es resumeon January4

14 Classecc"smiss114 hoursearly (oxamdays)
Endof third six weeksand firstsemester
Studentholiday, teiJierdutyday
Studentholiday, staff development day
Studentholiday, stbff developmentday
Endof fourth six weeks
Sp.ing break
Studentholiday,staff developmentday
Endof fifth six weeks
Weathermakeupday if needed
NVeatfier makeup day If needed
Classesdismiss 116 hoursearly (examdays).
LAST DAY OF CLASSES-e-nd of sixth six weeks,
secondsemester,andregvlar schoolyear
Finalduty day Tor teachers

leepingWith Bottle Can Seriously DamageYour Baby'sTeeth

ome PeopleWonderWhat It's Like

By MarshaE. Butler, D.D.S
For many parents,grandparentsand

baby-sitter-s this is a familiar routine; If s
time fojjjthe child to get some rest, so they
.put the child to bed with c bottle of milk.-Th- e

bottle pacifies the child, and helps
him rest. But it canalsocajseseriousand
painful darrage to c child's teeth. This
damage is known as baby bottle tooth
deJay, and it happenswhen a child
sleeps,restsor walks aroundwith a bottle
in his mouth.

The process of decav is simple. Milk
and other liquids can collect in the mouth
as the child falls off io sleep. As it rests
there, bacterid inside the rnouih produce
acids that start the processof decay. This

decaying processcan begin in as little as
20 minutes.

Although baby bottle tooth decay is a
problem nationally, it occurs particularly

ft

H I L Ij 1

Some

Somvooplealreadyknow whattfb Skato win a

0 N

frequenlly in the Black community.
Any sweet liquid, not just milk, can

causebaby bottle tooth decay.This
includes soda, all fruit juices, and even
breastmilk if a baby is allowed to sleep
,ith the mother, nursing at will. In fact,
the only liquid which does not promote
tooth decayis plain water.

Treatment of baby boftie tooth decay
can be painful for your baby and expen-
sive for you, but the earlier treatment
begins, the better. In advancedstages,
savingdamagedteeth can involve drilling
and filling, cementing crowns, or even
root canals. But frequently, damaged
teethcannot be savedand mustbe pulled
out. This can leave gaps that affect not
only your child's dental health, but your
child's ability to speakproperly

You can protectyour child' from baby
bottle tooth decaywith a few simple mea-

sures:
For the newborn, avoid putting the

child to bed with a bottle. Infants who
areaccustomedto going to sleepWith

a bottle should be given water, or try
a soothing song or back rub until the
infant falls asleep.

OLLA
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lMou And If you uocom Lucky lone Stir
() mywumStarMmmlrem Tim
you mtotH stopwondering about a mtUton dollar, andstartcounting & Odd tftodtolMfo
iMuv &tmr i rs.$ i m i wmwuvumw wuuwm, i m immpm itjemnut oner

Try to limit nursing your newborn or
infant for prolonged periods of lime.
And in the caseor toddlers, moke sure

they don't walk aroundwith a bottle in
their mouth. Also try to avoid using the
bottle asa pacifier.

Begin weaning yot r child from
breastor bottle to training cup asecrly
as possible.Startat 9 months and try to
havethe baby totally weanedby age 1 .

Oral care should begin with youi
newborn. Cleanyour newborn and
infant's teeth andgums with a small,
dampcloth after feeding.

With vour help, your child can' have a
healthy, beautiful smile that lasts c lifetime.

The Smila File series hasbeenreviewedand
endorsedby the National DentalAssociation
and is provided asa communityserviceby
the COLGATE- - PALMOUVE COMPANY q'

e1992 COMPANY.
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